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Health and wellness resources 
for you and your family

If you have any questions or would like to make any suggestions about programs or content,
feel free to email me at  Marcy@Scantichealth.org

I would love to hear from you!
(Please note that this is my new email address)



Health
&

Wellness

Paradoxically Americans are becoming both
more obese and more nutrient deficient at

the same time. Obese children eating
processed foods are nutrient depleted and

increasingly get scurvy and rickets, diseases
we thought were left behind in the 19th and

20th centuries.
Dr. Mark Hyman

“Let food be thy medicine, thy medicine
shall be thy food.” 

Hippocrates
 



 

Colonoscopy

Did you know that getting a colonoscopy is covered 100% by your health insurance?
And, did you know that if you get your regular colonoscopy, you can get a $100 gift card from the
Scantic Valley Regional Health Trust Wellness Program?
All you have to do is send your paperwork showing that you had your colonoscopy to
Marcy@eastlongmeadowma.gov and choose which gift card you would like to receive - it's that simple!

Getting a preventative screening like a colonoscopy could save your life so don't put it off.  

Dr. Ann Videos

Spirituality and Your Health

Information about How Plastics can Damage Your Health

Improve GERD (aka heartburn)

In case you missed any of Dr. Ann's videos, here they are

https://vimeo.com/782706253/e5b0d4e07c?utm_source=Klaviyo&utm_medium=campaign&_kx=suMu7EF2j_98tt5uxPCQBLOPQHXQ8uwKKLrznvwT_b8%3D.RRj28Z
https://vimeo.com/781614739/576149b6bd?utm_source=Klaviyo&utm_medium=campaign&_kx=suMu7EF2j_98tt5uxPCQBLOPQHXQ8uwKKLrznvwT_b8%3D.RRj28Z
https://vimeo.com/776697547/9e97c16c00


Did you know that all benefit-eligible employees receive a 40% discount for any P&R activity
class? Please call to register and receive a discount?

Tai Chi - Yang Style ages 14+.   This class involves traditional warm-ups and gentle
stretching, breathing exercises, stances, and an introduction to the traditional Yang Style
Form.

Karate - Shotokan Style, Ages 14 & Up.  The study of karate is an inner search for growth
and self-discipline, which encompasses many ideals.

Click here to check out the programs.  

 

Longmeadow Parks and Recreation Classes

Fitness Programs Near You

When:  Wednesdays 3:30-4:30
Dates: January 18, 25
February  1, 8, 15
Where:  Center School Gymnasium 
837 Longmeadow St.  Longmeadow, MA

$50.00, $12. drop-ins 

Join Arlene McLean for a 5 week program 
Mindful Movers Meditation and Yoga Flow

This program is a fun way to unwind and de-stress
after a long day.  All levels are welcome so bring a

yoga mat and a water bottle and end your day on a
positive, healthy note!

 

If you have questions, please contact Arlene:
amclean@longmeadow.k12.ma.us

413-246-6783

https://www.longmeadowma.gov/250/Programs


  

Habit Change: Building the Good, Breaking the Bad:

We live much of our lives without even thinking. Exciting new findings show that we can build
new healthy habits and break old ones with less effort to improve our lives. Join The Learn to Live
Clinical Team to learn how to take your next big step toward a better life.

 Thursday, January 19th: 12-12:30pm CST/1-1:30pm.  (Click the blue text to Register)

 Good News About the Winter Blues:

For many of us, the winter months can feel awfully long with colder temperatures and far less
sunshine. Motivation and mood can drop, either subtly or so significantly that even usual day-
to-day activities feel impossible. But, in this 15-minute webinar, we will share the good news:
that there are research-supported steps we can take to live fully, even through wintertime
challenges.
  Tuesday, January 24th: 9am-9:15am CST/10-10:30am EST   (Click the blue text to Register)

Mindful Eating:

The Learn to Live Clinical Team explains how certain triggers can lead to mindless eating,
what mindful eating can look like and its advantages, and some next steps to consider
for success when thinking about food and eating.

 Friday, January 27th: 12-12:30pm CST/1-1:30pm EST  (Click the blue text to Register)

January Webinars

Use  Access Code SCANTIC

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dhMXQq6bR2OxtcUNnbHuoQ
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_l1FE8U5kSye18upd9gg7lw
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_l1FE8U5kSye18upd9gg7lw
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_l1FE8U5kSye18upd9gg7lw
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_TnsMeji8RDCo8nmlUeHgCQ


Fitness Tip 

 

¨If we could give every individual the right amount of nourishment and exercise, not
too little and not too much, we would have found the safest way to health.¨ —

Hippocrates

Get an exercise buddy

If you want to keep your fitness goals, try recruiting 
a workout buddy.  Studies show that you are much more
likely to stick to exercise if you have a friend (or a few
friends) who can act as an accountability partner.

Choose a friend who wants to achieve a similar goal and
make a plan. Accountability might mean meeting each
other regularly for a walking date. Or it could be a daily
text check-in to see how you’re doing on your nutrition
and exercise plan or a Zoom call to exercise together.

While the presence of an accountability buddy adds some
gentle peer pressure, the key is to focus on the behavior,
not success or failure. 

Remember, fitness is a lifelong endeavor, not a race to
the finish line.  If you miss a few days, don't beat yourself
up.  Hopefully, you and your friends won't feel
unmotivated at the same time so you will have a
cheerleader available when you need a gentle nudge!

If you want to try a fun at-home cardio workout , check out this one.  It's for beginners with
modifications for almost any level and it takes only 15 minutes .

 
15 minute beginner cardio workout

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VHyGqsPOUHs


Recipe of the Month



Mindfulness and Meditation

  

“He who has health has hope, and he who has hope has
everything.” 
Thomas Carlyle

Sit and find your breath. Sitting in an upright relaxed position,
please drop your gaze or close your eyes.

Take three deep breaths. Breathing in, breathing out. Breathing in
positivity, breathing out and letting go of old stale air and stale
stories.

Repeat these affirmations to yourself, taking a deep breath at the
end of each sentence. I am a human being full of life and possibility.
No one else is like me.

Return your attention to the breath. If your mind wanders off,
come back to the home base of the breath. 

Return to consciousness Gently and easily, on the next breath,
open your eyes and return your attention to the space.

Sometimes (and I will say, especially after the holidays) we just
need to remember that we are enough!  The pressure of doing it
all and making everyone else our priority takes a toll.  

Try this meditation to remind yourself that you are enough!

You are enough meditation

Meditation 101

https://www.mindful.org/a-12-minute-meditation-to-remind-yourself-that-you-are-enough/

